IIRSM UAE
78th Branch Meeting

Name of Facilitator:
Matt Cox
Date: 17th April 2019
Before we start

Fire alarms, Tests & Evacuations

Welfare Facilities

Mobile Phones
UAE Branch Merchandise
Available to order tonight!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Polo T-Shirt</th>
<th>Baseball Caps</th>
<th>Mugs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sizes: M, L, XL Available in either Black or White</td>
<td>Size: One size fits all</td>
<td>Price: Members 20 AED, Non Members 25 AED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: Members 60 AED, Non Members 75 AED</td>
<td>Price: Members 25 AED, Non Members 30 AED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Agenda

• Welcome and Introductions

• Presentation: ‘Establishing systems in compliance with ISO 14001’
  • Mr Matt Cox (IIRSM UAE Branch Chair)

• Networking Break

• Presentation: ‘Environmental Aspects Identification’
  • Mr Abdullatif Albitawi (Manager, Eagle Industries & IIRSM Branch Treasurer)

• IIRSM Updates

• Q&A
IIRSM Updates

IIRSM Risk Excellence Awards

Finalists for the 2019 awards have now been announced.

[Link to news article]

GCC is represented across multiple awards...

1. International Risk Initiative of the Year
2. Change Programme of the Year (new to 2019)
3. Mentor of the Year (new to 2019)

Winners will be announced on May 22nd at the awards dinner in London
IIRSM Updates

Fellowship Petitions

Several Fellowship petitions from the GCC were ratified at the Council meeting March 19th.

Congratulations to:

Balamurugan Arunachalam (Qatar, now UAE)
Dawood Olayiwola (UAE)
Doaa Serour (UAE)
Luay Salih (UAE)
Muhammad Aamir Khan (UAE)
Supreeth Attavar (UAE)
Thomas Baines (UAE)
IIRSM Updates

IIRSM Strategy Day

Following the IIRSM Council meeting on March 19th, Council Members and the executive leadership, together with invited stakeholders convened for a one day workshop.

The workshop fielded views and opinions on current IIRSM operations, its performance against set KPIs and the previously published strategies and will be used to drive the future development of the Institute.......
IIRSM Branch Updates

Branch AGM – May 1st HSE Council, Dubai

Presentation of IIRSM Fellowship process.

Branch Operational Report
Branch Financial Report

Committee Elections:
  Branch Vice-Chair
  Branch Secretary
  2 x Branch Officers

Nominations / submissions for roles to be received by Thursday 18th. All members have received emails regarding the nomination process. Online voting will open next week.
Key Supporters & Sponsors

[IPAF Logo]

[PASMA Logo]

[IIrsm Logo]
Key Supporters & Sponsors
Key Supporters & Sponsors

- BRADY
- bsi.
- CLYDE&CO
- Health, Safety & Security Review Middle East
- HABC Highfield
- Kee Safety
- m'X TELEMATICS
- OHS ITS OUR BUSINESS TO PROTECT
- SGB BY BRAND\Safeway

www.iirsm.org
**UAE Branch Merchandise**

**Available tonight!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Polo T-Shirt</th>
<th>Baseball Caps</th>
<th>Mugs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sizes: M, L, XL Available in either Black or White</td>
<td>Size: One size fits all</td>
<td>Price: Members 20 AED, Non Members 25 AED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: Members 60 AED, Non-Members 75 AED</td>
<td>Price: Members 25 AED, Non Members 30 AED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Upcoming Branch Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Technical Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7th November</td>
<td>Dubai</td>
<td>CyberSecurity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th December (TBC)</td>
<td>Abu Dhabi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 2019</td>
<td>Abu Dhabi</td>
<td>Joint IOSH, ASSE and IIRSM meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Events are planned in advance and **may** be subject to change, due to Presenter availability schedules, Member Feedback or at UAE Branch Committee discretion.

Further workshops will be announced soon.
IIRSM UAE Branch Newsletter – Q1 2018
Q3 2018 Edition out now!!

LinkedIn:
IIRSM Middle East - International Institute of Risk and Safety Management
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/3749729
3,007 members

Email:
uaebranch@iirsm.org or
iirsmmiddleeast@gmail.com

Website:
https://www.iirsm.org/branches/united-arab-emirates
Any other business?

Any questions?

Thank you